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TH'IE ADORATION OF' CHRIST.

X«...froin th- rmalins of glory,Wisig their fliglit o'cr al tle carth;
1'e wlio sa cre:ition's story,

NoV proclaini àleisilili.4 birth
cule andl wor.shilp,
ar.îpChris't, the new-barn King.

Shehcrh~,in the fielilq abidling,
N'tchling o'er y-our Ilockis by night,

God wvith mnan is now re.,iding
Yonder 8hirnes the infant lighit:

Ov-in e and Nvorshilp,
W~or.,hil Christ, the new-borm King,

Saîges, Ieave your cofltCflllftiofl.
l3righter visions bearni afar

$ccek tue great Debire of tntions;
Vu have secu his natal %tar:

OHRISTM AS SONO.

M- ~'Giony to Godonhbizhl
OD - Pouco and good-wiIlj to mani!"

Bright angets eceave the Bky
And 6'!l tho heavonly span,

<Vhanting o'er Bethieheni a grassy plain
e, 1The first glad, welcorno Chri8tniaa strain.

Oh, sang so ehort and swOet!1
Oh, sang that nover tires 1

The lay i8 surely muet
To stir tho ange1 choira;

While shepherds hea-t and quick obey,
To bear t o n the Christmas lay.

«'Glory to God on high 1
On earth 8weet peace ie hem!

Frors sin's dark midnight sky
Breaks forthitalvation's dawn;

For Christ hbu corne to save £rom sin,
Go, 8hepherds, go, the song begin.

Oh, song s0 short and sweet 1
DISCURÂGNG SUDY.Oh, song that &il may sing 1

DISCURAGNG SUDY.Oh song so ricb, complete,
TuE. case of thŽ honost Irish servant who 0fet t Chrit, our aviou Kgin g!

could never un'Icrstand why bis muster RIel ilr teart, go-in, gaen 1
perpetually rcquircd him ta wash bis "lr eGd odwl omn1
chiaise, since ho went directly out and
miuddcd it up again, is paralleled by an Sing it, ye great and smali,
aLctual rcply by a duil boy to an examniner Lift up your beart and voice;
in a French' 8chool. Ye nlationis, peoples, ail

Thlo pupil 'Lad passed a wrotched exami- Siug and aloud riejoite,
nation ini French history. Tho song the heavenly choir began,

IlVhat do you umean by thi a nsked the IlG Iory te God, good.wilI to man!"
instructor. Il Why don't you study your _______

his tory? "
«'WVhat:s the use?" drawled the pUpil. DANNEOKER, tho famous sculptor, muade

"They're nover going to get it flnmahed statue of Christ, and when it was finiahix
They re mak ing it flow !"' called in a child. and asked her who it wua

Cone and mworship, IIARRY dcarly Ioved to tease his sister,
Worship Christ, the ncwv-born King although hie mnamma had often told himt it

didni't show a very brotherly or even a
':aints, before the altar bending, gentlernanly spirit to teüse; but Harry

Watching long in hope and fear, answered that boya must have a littie fun.
!ýuddenly the Lord, descending, IlVou kuow I only do it for fun; Lucy is

In his temiple s'hall appear: s0 casily teased." Thon bis mnamnia told
Corna and worship, bum that a Illittie funi," or the fun of tess-

WVorship Christ, the new-born king. ing his sister until she cried, was no real
____________ crjoyment te him, and often caused bis

sister te ho very unhappy, and at the same
RIANDS OFF. tinie did not benefit hitu any, and she

thought lie had better discontinueait
IF ail olffcials rcalized the importance of

p'ublic tnists ms did the boy in the A iioy of thirteen, in a public grammna
following anecdote wvc should uoe'er boent scbool, was reproached by bis master for
-)f deserted posta: As the train stopped nt. bis slownesa. IlWhen I was thirteen,"
a bsua1 town in Virginia, the mnail-bag was~ said the master, "lI was at lest two years
thrown te a negro boy of perhaps flfteen farther advanced than you are. How do
ye.ars, who startcd off at a brisk run te tho you account for that ?" I 'vo heard my
post oflice. But a latrger boy, turning a fat ber say," replied the boy, a littho diffi-
,~orner, suddcnly tun into the ma-il-carrier, dently Ilthat they used to have a great
.slit overturucd biimui. As soon as bo re- deal botter teachers than thoy have now-
(over<,d hituseif ho turnud upon the adays.'
i-ggrt:,sor. ~ ecaue.-su-n

Look, a-heah! IIl"Vonimd I e Tuur first uy ofaeysol udi

.vant,; to be k-ccrfxul of dis chule. WVben negleet of which no other duty can ho per-
ou kxnockz uie down, yon jarn de wbole fornîtcd acceptably to God- ia to ho content
,%\ent of de United States. I carnes! -%ith the lot Gid'is providence bas assigned

de)441,it ini life.

a

She 8nud that wa8 some great man. Thon
thse artiat studied the life of Jesns, and put
into the face of bis statue tenderness and
beauty as thse Scriptures reveal theni.
Again ho called the child to the unveiling,
asking, «"Who is it ?"I At once aise an-
swered : Il is «'Suffor littie children te
com unto me!"',

DLrrrL eDIT11 bad the habit of eating
out tise soft p art of ber broad, and tucking
the crat under the odge of ber plate. Tho
other evening she was detectod ini this, and
ber mother said: IlEdith, how often bave
I told you about leaving your crtista ?
Thero may ho a day you will be glad to get
theni." IlYes, mamrna," replied -Edith,
Il that's what 'n saving 'eux for.'

MY DOLLY HIUNG BER STOORING
-UP.

MY dolly hung ber st.ocking up,
And Sant le it fllxi;

Thore wcre some nuts ud sugar-plms,
And a pretty gown o! wool,

Tho sweete8t lace-trimnxed handkercbi,'
And a painted china set!i--

Did your dolly hang her stocking r~p
What did your dolly get?


